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ItESCtlE OF A QUILT. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U7 a GoVt Report
pother ; with a siring cord.-- . In-- j. COQKINQ DV ELECTRIC1 FY.

wardlylad of,an excusto go bare:, , Comfort. .cSnvn'ence 'snd Economy
footed, lie rolled up his trousers and . Are lts-

- strong Pointi. : --

prepared for the return voyage. The greatest5 noVblty in "cob!dl,rJust then babVs funded -laugha appliances at the world's fair is un- -

HS n ois
S1 J? JX??-- estionaAlyrthe apparatus ir cook,.

--t At

. 7

u up aUU u i--o lngb electricity. sbpxx inbrought the raft to the windew.-ti- on in ilcryf Elexitrieitf
oppra-- j

There, sure cnou--h, as theJitUe .buildhlg. Tlle m cWreiitis
Gernmn baby , In gathering up the oonductedMntd. plates1 of enamel,beddg the baby , had slipped back

. where;tecwith distance andinto the cradle. The cradle, being converted into .heat. These
old-fashion- hard-woo- d s rue--. constructedar(jatih?u to specially

ture, made a good boat. So baby oven9j -- broilcrs grilles, flatirohs,
thought :Scated; in the bottom, o, ctc,a Au ordinai--y stewpan ' coffeethe floating cradle she was laughing, ftr teart nr wi U
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AESOIOTEW PJJRE
WELL TO OBSEOVE. "!

'

-- la is Pr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
CaSt

It coutalns neither Opium, Morpldne nor
1 d i i M reu -

83, 'xarcotic substance. It is a Iwriuless substitute
parcSoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and pastor OIL

Pleasant. Its gnaranteo is thirty years' use by

ifiinons of HoOiers. Castorla Is tlio Children's Panacea
l4he Mother's IMend. f

ouxui pi articles necessary for ai ,

the middle of the wmdow, private hquse. costs, SCO, or $T7.50if"H?tSyT kitchla boiler is in-Ji- m,

in the. window. 0i,w t?i.u- -

Cactoria.
Cntori cures Colic, Constipeti3,;
Eour Stoiatch, VIstAuba, Erucattjri,
JliUa-"Worm- s, if J&sej-,- promotes di

portion. - ';"' , .

Without lnjrioaJnedietkn. , ...

Castona.
well rtapted tocMJrnnUiat

-t- orUUw

1:1 oo. "

CeistorU fa bo rrjvcrsal e.n
i h? t it sccij a work.jnuw,lw

U.D n.
Xj.-- ' '

New York Cltf.

"Tor several yax I bar wootrarvwli
jruor Ottork.' jjd sfcall alwayt coutinu tc

co u it liJ inriai.' produood Lttaaficia
reeuita,".

, Fwiw P". Psrse, H. IX,

IXth gtreat acii 7Ui i.v u., Ksw York CSy

Tkh Owiict CnHPirc, 77 Kcbkat Stsjwt. Nw York Citt
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.take in waferl" .
' ' '

.There was a crash, and 7im reached
as far' as he could. Alas! The

J ..44 fa m
back! Ted obeyed. ' Now, quick!
Jump:

.

as far as vou can: -

111 hold
vour arni and catch that cradle"- , . , ,.

J. "
dress, lust as the cradle luled and

, .
s

- y 1 t i7 7? --Tr"
.fa 7 ,Y- - "

wmuuw. '

The three dropped in a heap on
tho.raft. There was some splashing
of tho, muddy water, but the ndl
held, itself reasonably straight, and
Jim heaved a long sigh. !

"Now, Ted, if the baby will only
sitt still we'll get. back." i

Tbe baby had seen many,a rough
iu her short year of life,

and took being rescvied from a wa
tery, grave as an everyday affair.
co1o,s-:ni- v f.., nt tho rialrnf mh--
bor boots as th" Ktoxl fm tho
she seemed to feel that tle object of
the expedition was concealed behind ,

those phinin'r surfaces
"My! Ain't she good?" ejaculated

Teddy,' a;i they made good time git--tin- g

back to land. ; -
"Yes," answered-Jim- , "we'ro get-ti- n'

now where it ain't quite so deep.
It's. pver our heads, though, and if
that baby" Suddenly the raft hit j

snagv a "id tho rubber boots rolled i

over. Quick as a fir ;h the baby'
threw h 11' after thrm. Tod and
Jim sprang for the baby, ami over
went the raft.

On the levee stood Granny and tho
yellow dog. Yp, the dog, felt, as:
Granny did, that the expedition
ought not to have been undertaken
without consultation with the other
members of the family. -

When-th- e raft slid its occupants
into the? water Granny and Yep
promptly waded in to tho rescue.

The water was above Granny's
shoulciors; but she waileu Uucu to
land holding Ted with one hand' and
me uany wiin tne oiyer. Jim, wuv
could swim, rescued hiniso.lf. ' ' --

".Granny," sputtered Ted, in deep
distress, "I was after tho 'Way to
the'Black Hills' " ;

"There's no need "6 golu' there by
water," interrupted Graiiny; as sho
marched past him to a heap of mis-

ery covered with a shawl. '

.''Lena,'.' she said, tenderly, ."opea
your arms, mavourneen, for the dovo

, i x .. xl- -nas come uacK 10 ye, ovur liio
PItwaters.

And Lena, with one great cry,

'i i

Til UK PIIYiSUiiL iUj.) la

Luxurious Icpoao !boo& Kot Tul.
Cil tUo Coud.tioaa!

now to Sfwre i Proper KtinlKbrlnm of tbt
noJtly Funvtlonit -- A Firm lltlr Mmt-t-rc

to llo Preferred to Soft
Feather lied.., ,

There is an old story of an Indian
and a "paleface," who, after a long
day's journey, lay down ina deserted
cabin at nightfall to rest... The In-
dian, wrapping himself in his
blanket, stretched himself on' the
floor of the cabin, with his feet to '

the lire and was soou asleep.' His
companion, memitimep'bad espied &

feather bed '

in another room, and,
congratulat ing himself ou his discov-
ery, jumped in and was soon in a
doze. .

th the first rays of the morning
light the Indian rose, refreshed and
ready for the day's tuski He went
to arousohis comrade, when lo! he .

found him dead from exhaustion of
the previous day. '

Luxurious ropos ls never true
physical rest. - . - r .

' To enjoy that blessing to Its fullest
extent, freedom from restraint roust
be allowed every part of the body.
A firin surface is required-'-on- c that
will tend to keep the body .stretched
out at full lengththat the lungs
and heart niay feel uo sense of re-

striction by compression of the chest
walls, and that the blood" may havo
uninterrupted course in every direc-
tion. . ...

We sljould never be guilty of sup--,
posing that the person whom wo
saw sitting in a chair, with his chin
pressing on his sunken chest-- , was
enjoying true physical rest, no mat-
ter how fast asleep he might--appea-

to be. , ,

The tendency of the body tqgrav- -

itate toward the lowest part- - of a .

feather bed is beyond remedy.
In this position the whole body is

often so curled up that no one part,
is free from constriction. The chest-wall- s

are 'caved in, and the whole,
body suffers from, the consequent
lack of proper oxygenation of tho
blood and the' restriction which" is
placed upon its general circulation. .
The blood moves' fcjbjggishly,. and as
a result the condition of "flat and
flabby" is superinduced.

This condition Is --never likely to
follow tho constant 'use' of
hair mattress, for the blood lias no
chance to get dropsical from too
sluggish a circulation.

Perfect physical repeisc, like per-

fect physical activity, ' is dependen- t-

upon a proor equilibrium oi the
boclilv functions during Hluniuer.'i

The story of tho Indian and the
white man might, easily have been
founded on fact. Youth's ' Compan- -

tnr. r
A Frontier Hero.

With-- . Uichons Lacy Wooton,
known through all the sputhwest as
"Uncle Dick," who aied some timo

0 in Trinidad, Col., there paRcl
away one of the last as well as the
most genial representatives of the
old-tim- e frontiersmen. Untie Dick,
a Virginian, by birth, had Jived in
the plains and Rocky mountain re-

gion since 183(1, and was the hero ot
written frontier romance for which
Komo adventurous passatfns of his Jife

I rrave color.
'

Ho was the comraele of
: jjt Carson, Col. Bridgor and
manv other famous mountaineer

J Bml plainsmen, now dead and gone.
His big, hip-rooi- oi adooti nouse m

i tne ftatoh pass, which, livides , the

A Rule or Two for Rcmovlf For-
eign Substances fcom the Eye or Ear.

. One of the most frequent and most
annoying of the smaller accidents
which arc happening to us every day,
observed an unidentified contempo-
rary, is the getting of small parti-elo- s

of dust and cinders in the eye.
What h at first a loose attachment
of such a Inxly soon becomes a firm
one by the rubbing of the afllicted
oyfV which is sure to Follow. When
this happens to a child, try to make--

him understand the rubbing only
makes matters worse, and thut it is

"best to let tho freo flow of tears
called forth by the presence of tho
Irritant wash it out.

llCU this is not cffpotunl rrrrxsn
tho upper lid by the Whes and pull
It well down over the lower lid, al- -

lowing it to sweep back over this
part,-thu- s cleaning it out. Most
forekm bodies tret entangled In tho
upper lid, sp that this proceeding is
usually effectual if such body is not
deeply and firmly attached.

If tho body still remains tho lids
must be everted over a pencil, and
all parts,, including the ball of tho
eye, bo carcfuliy examined in a good
light.

The disagreeablo sensation may
remain several hours or longer after
the body has been actually removed,
from the irritation already set in.

This can be palliated by freely
bathing the lids with very hot 'water,
holding a sponge so saturated over
the closed c3'e.

Specks of dirt may blow into th'o
ear, or hard masses of wax may act
as a foreign body. Occasionally, in
sects crawl into thj ear passage.
The safe and only proper way to re-
move any object from tho car is to
employ irritation with tepid water.
Do not lot the nozzle of"the syringe
be pointed straight into tho ear, but
at an angle, which will prevent, the
chance of doing any harm to tho
drum. A current of water is thus
produced which will clear the chan-
nel. No harm can come from using
a largo quantity of water. There is
always danger in using .hairpins or
am' hard, sharp instruments In tho
ear.

An Oriental Scene.

"Traveling up the Rio Grande val-

ley recently," said a tourist returned
from Now Mexico, "some of tho
scones that I saw seemed to bo rath-
er of Syria than of a western terri-
tory of tho United States. The lit- -

J tie patches of wheat and barley
! alout the Indian and Mexican vil- -

bges had been reaped, and tho na
tives were thresh Lug grain by tho
primitive moans used in Scriptural !

times. In the open fields was the
threshing floor of clay, leveled and
beawMi ham. upon this the gram
n the straw was stacked, and around i

the edge of the heapshpaiul goats f

wore driven in a circle at top speed, j

As. they ran the grain continually
worked down from the center undo '

their feet, which quickly threshed it j

from the straw. The hurrvhig nni
mals; thodark-skinhe- d, picturesque-
ly clad Mexicans and Indians, shout-
ing, gesticulating and cracking
whiiw to urge them ou; the brown,
bare-arme- d women winnowing grain
by tossing it high in blankets, made
a picture full of color and motion.

i 5 v W

(; '! iu:i;is ar.Q Jsiontniy
ty. I'- - t or "tV bites, Pairi in -

.
i .... T...,...-.:i- -. V. R'li v.

f. r !kV ' S '
ri . j

d TO!
A K-r- ar-- J Cnr2f1t Troatniest, ccapitiri cJ

rOSriOHIEO, Capsules of Ointmeni 'end r--

.s'jw ct ;:rr.;,xt. A novorfiiiliGsr Care for Pli
- c't;.? dtfrTee. it makes an opera'.v

:njkrJf. cr injections of cerbollo add, Tri."; '

: "ilui arul Kora a periwuioiis cure, ena
In on&eeeesaryv Why eidur ;

eated on the "disk heater." Au.

advantages oyet coal that gasr has;
its advan : tages over gtis depend
upon the fact that, combustion,
with its1 needs und limitations, is
wholly done away with. There are
novproducts of complete or accident-allyr-a

perfect "combustion, there is
not even a slight'lesa of heat into the
foonior up,thoflua.? Tho strongest 1

points of ejectrjeal cpoking are com-
fort and

.
convenience,, but claims' are

for It also on the score of
economy." It Is sairt that the cost of
rookinir hv l!tricitv ii lrts tlmn I

the cost with coal and, about the
Bume as vhere ,fUei-ga- s is : used.
This Is on the supposition that the
clectrivvty is" furnished at half the
nrioo ehftied'foi--litrhtint.- T. A

Fernald, in Popular Science Month- -

lv ' .

LELAND STANFORD, JR.
Tho Lad Whose Thought Brought In-

to Being tho Great University.
The late Senator Stanford said of

the university founded in California
in memory of his son, and which
bi(ls Vob-eo- me world-renowne- d

"The plan came directly and largely j

from our son and only child, Loland
and in the belief that, had he been
spared to advise us as to the dispo-
sition of our estate, he would have
desired the devotion of a Targe por-

tion thereof to this purpose, we will
that for all time to come the institu-
tion hereby founded shall bear his
name at:a siuiii 00 Known as the

Stanford, Jr., uuivorsitv.
If estimates now made of the Stan-
ford estate prove coiToct, the uni-

versity will eventually have an en-

dowment not far from one hundred
millions of dollars, and with the
ability to secure the best profes-
sors and the best appliances of every
sort for the use of students, Cali-"fonii- a

has reason to. expect a large
addition to her attractions. The
Palo Alto estate of tho Stanfords is

I situated In one of tho mcfct beautiful j
; crirwtc ;n tw.Rtn.tn. The lad whose

colloroUa thought gave birth to thir
institution died In the spring of
1883. ITo was then seventeen years
old, a quiet, studious, affectionate
son. Y. Ledger.

--How He Would Fix tt.

Tbe father of the family was act
. ing ttmporarily and unexpectedly as
host to the young "man who was
fraitiug for Miss Gertrude to come
down

"I see the tariff question is likely
to come up in congress this sessioi

subject, "I am not so sure Tn he
case of refined sugar, of course, it is

ar, hnrtl trt Ren What OUiTllt tO DC
, T, troubo will -- come when

x, u taw sur3. .What is
vour idea ' Mr poonamore, as

. oraw sugunx
4vfv ttiv rrht to be
ventured the young mart:

Chicago iriDune.

A Woman Warrior

Among the persons who have had

mt influence In the revolution in
n...,,vrk An Pui i ,i woman

; .i(r. e..Ki. (,1 ! Mjttn;. tnirtv-on- e

7 ' ; ,

years with large .blue eye an

blond hair. At the bcgui 11 nig of the.
; - , ... ..1revolt she soiu noy riu un

taphod herself to the troops of ut a
dm Wnm.

by Va?twt 5 iirnE mehsill.

It was a terrible disaster, the
newspapers said A levee had
broken, and the inflowing river had J
destroyed:- - thousatids-!o- f clollarsU
.worth of property and rendered
homeless hundreds Of families. But
to TeddrO'Flanigan, wading up to
his knees in water, this state of af
fairs was a heaven upon earth. an

Teddy had never heard of V en ice;
but no Venetian holiday would have
seemed to him more delightful than
that-Sund- ay afternoon in "White j

Chapel district," with the thousands. Ii
of visitors on the levees, the boat3
rowing over theiamUiar streets,
the moving families, the general ex-

citement and the health of water."
The ducks agreed with Teddy.

Not so? jTeddy'3 grandmother.M -

hi
uiauiiy utvi uciu iu-- uinivM' uu

had eppked har dumej sending on j
Itable ; and the stovepipe through :rr '. " ithe window., .W.hcn the boat had, ,
como to rescue Jicr, Ajranny naa -
straightened her tall figure and told, . '1 -

iu; viiiuii wv iji vtivy v

women across the street; for herself,
she could statid e of two feet ;

.Ifx 1 11 IImore, vn ltaicm t come too suaaen.
So the boatman had rowed across;
and Mrs. Murphy in a silk dress en
trcinc, a hatbox in one hand arid 'a
birdcage in the other, had hysteric--
ally submitted to being rescued. j

But still the water nose; and tho
next time the boat came; to. the win- -

dow Graiinj7 gathered her px-eeio-

quilts, and Teddy grasyped yellow
dog and his yellower chicken tho

.1 J X il r 1 1 f -witter ueing ineuuiy one t,a-j- num--
Ills brood of --

do-wiiy pets-a- nd to--
gether they had joined. .the crowd of
forlorn outcasts upon tho levee.

Teddy didn't feel so hilarious
then. Granny sat 'on a wot log and
caimly looked over her most' pre- -

cious possession, the pile of .quilts.
'There's the 'Log Cabin," the 'Irish

Chain,' tho 'Drooping Lily,', tho
ul, the why,

. , ,a T - Twhere s tne vay to tue lsiacic
Hills'?" and 'Granny. stood up with a
such a face that Today slunk back.
For f. mi'jul.-- ahs h.oked f u ror s Hie
tumbling Avatcrs as if she. would
start back after the missing quilt.
Teddy ventured ntar. "Granny,"
he called, pulling hor dross, "don't go
back. 'You'll git drownd-.--:!- , sure. You
bin have, ir.; little '' and ho
held up his forlorn i::it; of a fcatlicr-l'"s- 3

chick. Graunv hx.ked at the
little figure, 'and Lor warm heart
shouo iu her face.. "Bhss the dear.
b'y! , Granny is out of her head to
say a word alx.ut a pure .quilt
when ye're alive!" Then she gath-
ered Toddy, dog, chicken and quilts,
all into her arinfy, nnd stalked along
to the church, whore, provision was
made for sheltering the "washed- -

out faynhos.
The next morning' was glorious.

rVf tor a bn akfast served by beauti
ful King's Daughters princesses out
of fairyland, Ttd firmly IjclievedT-Ted- dy

wandered out with his dog at
his heels and a strong heart in his
brea's't. Granny had made a little
bed for tlTe chicken, secured hor be ;

loved quilts, and was now working
over the new .arrivals. The river
was still rising. Granny looked
wistfully toward the little red house,
for oh 'tho top shelf of the kitchen
elosotlay that pride of her heart, the
'JWav to the Black Hills." Teddy
was wading with the happy, ducks r
but he saw that look and a great re
solve filled his soul. He would 'get
that quilt ! He remembered its won
derful red and blue ,circlesx and
points over which Grapny had, toiled
so many hours. Hadn't Granny
bceti mother and father to him all
the years he remembered? And
wouldn't" if'be- - delightful too away
out on; tho , water?- - JTortunc, with
an eye to favoring the brave, here
sent a boat to this small Columbus.
Jiov' King, re'nowned among ' the
youth of the (iistrfct for Jus new
high rubber boots,-wa- s navigating a
raft he had.jnadc himself. t'HelloJM.
lie called to Teddy; "want to como
ouf?" Teddy did, thcrd was no mis- -

xaKO UDoai it , so ne coiiuocu iu Jim
his schenie for rescuing Granny's
quilt . . ' . .

Kow Teddy didn t like, to .ask
Grcnny if he might go. She would
be glad enough to got fhe quilt when
ho brougnt it back, ho'rcasoneM,
even if he did get it wet.

There was, just then, a great com
motion on tho west levee : because, a ,

German mpinernaa tos ner oaoy.
Her h'uban'd was explaining that
he had catrglit up tbe little one frcm;i
her cradle, bed land all, and brought
her with him.. ... . ....

Every one was searching for the
child among the piles of bedding; so
Jim and Teddy off without

'attracting "notice. - -

Vith great difficulty theyguided
tlicir unsteady raft to,. Granny's ; iitr
.tie house. Fortunately, the closet
stood near a window, and., the door
was open. Jim's long anil "reached
lio forgotteh cjuilt.

4,Hqw;11 weget itack "dry!"' said
1 t Txeuuv.

' ', t'Just j-o-
u. vrait," said Jim.

Pulling oil his boots, he put the
Auilt into one and tied the tops.to- -

icr-.t-- :o Ci&sh-- ' we guarantee, m,
9 to eti'u esnvcaee. You caly irj ior

i. 2i?iocciVtu.tlaiH-x,6for$&bytaei- i. acUiptc
-- u?j; i'l'ue't ly ov:r agents.

J Q T A T 1 Cwed, Piles Privcr?e.
vi.'f2. E M5r ty Japanese LWt-rPeil-

..- rf-- t T.jvI.T n?id STOMACH iUiOULATGK tufl
'('w.l PV'ii? Sai&H, mild and plean:U. to

iii, luiiy idaptol ochUdJf3a'BS. IDcws
.T'tH,- - . . ,

il c AiUITS'.TJS lesned only !?y ;

5
5i

1

jandthpVcrld limes.
pii .i mh mlo a curious

a

Zw--l u,ubu;.n i giving tho
th;- - lium-- n liSaft.m.mUgaga

t!,:, in a lifUil W
Lj,, it u

tm?n on
i:uo c:iii'tenitian the

Iinrl. an I ''
iHir er.fi-tioM-

, alco--
it

r. 'c.-v- . any wonucx
ft nnr-.i!- ' ..s i.irji'ii d. rofuses to

mm- - d.;.th?. The
fie '.K' r'- - : I'd that one in

';,!..-- tbaimvovtaaco of
M.a'Sf.t'jrr'- - , ; ni i t '. ailet-te-l cou-- ,

'L :rr'? mijpifcsted. ,ij ia i'i'' 2 U

Mt:rv,;-;i- .' Co l:: aiLtfil, you
Anto ;

whlv.l' N. V.,wr:t.?v: ".ThrvQ -- sr
.'jmv.oi ,!- '.oi.' n-- t in. aua my innrw nna
Ktrt " k'l.lT.-i-. fJiWitsoi!!! mA I--

,!

tivi l.'.o I bep-'i- i iw Miles
'jjit'Kif ; ti.piirtlM;ii8.rcutly reueved j

tal i.:iki v'u ve,ir of ue. pit ?evraj
fl't...i s! iw'.htr i:r..iicas:Iy v,fi:c:i?ea
iUi.l a:a t w.f ii.ni. I i- t

thenf-- rut fom a severe a !fe or heart j

H,1 iie;.; ;!i!';i' u:o, mn ''",t.i uu ii' r"!u.-f- . 14 i.siiiiaiji'C'd l rny mjio (

ir.M.'w'Ntv. Evoivd c Int'.-.- l

M nn. ;irt it m his cs tiionsrh it
.n'rir f..e I vcml.t w il!:ii,-l-y fill the
Uert Cure but lit w.th R(.M f I !:cint?i';ii-- ,

:r;.ly t!:eyv"iiram. if I could nt ip ' '.iifia ' h i

htrterrttt "--. A. Franklin, N. "V .

'm f) jrwr I who auri.twly trouh p1 "
f

Uiie ml nrvfus yrtot latfoot fur Uttoj:
ilajthe ihtv c of my left s:do Dur-Itmiiiui f

I v,.itreiit;-i- 1 t y many m :iii!j-ii- t

icm, ii.l!'.t linnlrU ot doilj.'K away
nrfkinr. all .f whU-- fa! led. Kerontjy I
w ui.t lir. Mik's' Now Heart Cure, Miidaru

wiirrly fw frcia iiiy old coiiipiAiUu.
V Hurry. I' k Otv. I Uli. - .
r. MiW New Ri'iirt i'Tue is b ld on r rl-ritram- w

' nil n;tr;.fN ir ty Ir Mc$
Hml Co., KlVart. !nd:, wi ptceipt prip
ht Nit'K', s:i iKitttes &", express prrt-tiaid- II
lire'T rotiijiii'n n iiher oiiat! nir

1 Free book a, druggists, ory mdil.

For Pale t.y all Druggists,

Every Man :

tCamtalist. '

You can become a capitalist at
:; once by Li Wr..by a small part of

your yearly incojne and invest-
ing itia a Tontine policy of the

:quitable Life
, For $:o you can instantly sc-- (

cure a capital of $i ,ooo (or for
$2oo a capital of $io,ooo), thus

r ""acquiring an estate which you
may. leave to your heirs, or re-ta- ia

as a fund for your owu'
support in old age, if your life

"1 prolonged. -

, 'Such a step will prompt you
to save, vill strengthen your

: credit, will increase your conf-
idence, will preserve you from
care and wili give you lasting
satisfaction '

m Wan u Simple.
The Security Absolute.

It is the perfect development
f the life policy-.- - To-da- y is

tie right time to' get fhcts'and
Sjrures. Arlrlrest '

r J- - RODpEY, Manager,
For the Carolina. .

KOCK HILL, S a

SHOH.IN XBB WOULIX

receipt or can, Money Order,
or. Postal Noto for . fliO.Zpi every way tho boot
ioid ia all retail store for
it.bO. "Wa maka thla boot
'urBetvefl, therefore we auar

1 ny one U not aatisUedism?.. vill refund the mooey
nd another pair. Opera

uo or conunon Henti,i
wldtha C, D, J2, & EK. .

izea 1 to 8 and hall
lie. Send your sue;

i f-- i r p w i. x. 11 nt fou,
lilustratcii

Cata--
logus

FRES

&,H'lAST03l. MASS.'

spite of everything, said tho el- -

clasped her baby to her breast, llder rt ith praUt.wdrthy
while the having laughed,baby, V lhe 6un man at hla
through all its peril, now befiran...

x
.

, i ease,
cr.v- - . "Y-ve- s sir "
"Achl mine littlr-one- !" cried tho Ukel Bomo

happy mother. Then, seeing tho thcy come to and
dripping boys,-al- l the gratitude of ;

4yco'
her overflowing heart cunae tumbling j Yes sir M 4

forth in a torrent of broken Eng- -
j

' '
H-

U- tho
lish :that overwhelmed tho young hisof the famil wanning to

taljn its setting of arid landscape,

mountains separating Colorado from
New 'Mexico, has long stood as a
landmark of that region. Through
this pass Uncle Dick built a turn-

pike, over which for man' year
rolled the immense wagon traffic of
the Santa Fe trait. : His toll --of one '

dollar for even.' wagou traio that ?

CcreftU. d oluii-i- . at:t all. jffct-c- at

banijVT for iitocenA.E rs.es,
O'." Osrice ""-- ots-okit- 'J. 8. fa i cnt orpce
si.3 we caa wrt! la !tm Uia voae
rerr.-iv- Troni a.

fcxd laa.W. drawls cr I'.itar, w?-- d?qnp--.
t?cn. Ve, advi, j.jtcnr.hl' or not, ftjS-- U

efc.;.-g- e. Our foe ..--t Sue peUat u' citol.
A pamphlet. J?nr ftfO'i ruin Paten U," with

c&me of acrissl c2:u',4 iu ; ur 6(0.10, coast?
town, siit, Iioe. Ai.i-cvt- ,

'. Si J f ?

On. PATENT CryiCC. VfASHrKCTOW O. C.

KRS.YIOUSTWSTS

6GLDEH CAPSULEH'

KiSiSkt&l and Always
lloliablet better taaa 'itosy or, Penryroyal PiUa
nnd .ill similar medicines. TJnexceUed for Irregularl--
;ie,4c. Suocoasfully oaed In thousands of caaEa. Jsl
mire remedy, guaranteea, new ' ''Jl'.VtV
Ulit?t.ialtlDc,;. - -

J( Market SU, ClUcaco,

" Too Anxious.

A Chicagoan who was a strange?'
to Iloston had just- - left the railroad
dciKt, on arrivins at the "hub of
the universe," when he was accosted
by a packman anxious to make a fare.

' Hack, sir? Want a" hack?"
"How-lon- g "will it take to. get to

Hotel II ?". queried the rcpresenta-tiKo- f
t!:e ,ry.ild and woolly west."--

'Only tyo or .throe minutes,
bons. Get yon Ihire in no time,"
eaid the cabby, eagerly.

'Urn it must.be near here, then,"
iuxcd tuc tli?.ga.u.A, yi guefs j

WUiiTi YankeeJlladc,

Wilh'n- Easv Ro .ch. u

App.'.icant It v.-i-
fl bo " years, I

fancy, bcl'oi-- e f can aspire to"be lead-
ing iiidy.

- Managorr-- Not, at all. Tbo Jaws
pi Skiut!) Dakota reoidre a resideiico
isf .r,H three input ns, I Leiievc.

WhcN-ie'- Stop.!
" Tlie other day' Tommy's- - mother

had "occasion to whip him .lie kept
up his "crying., so lorg that his mof ti-

er, quite provoked, ixsked him when
he was going to stop.

"As scon as tht sting gets out bl
me," replied Tommy. Ilarer'&'
Youaff PcodI;. .. 'i ' I

k '

,;thoh:df -- wildleader1 held the minti,

navigators. ,1,., m
x , ' : y

u V yl '
,

uiauj;u """Jv ' "vi'- -
)

liesgettin arownpep. i

.Yep not being able to distlnpish
inuicii uv trauuuijj it--u in uicuuuj,
was nobly pulling up to land the
rublier boots.'- -

, , , , :,i
WhenCrraiuij untied the tops and; (

t,rougjjt for
'

the beloved quilt, her)
fllce sho. with ;ov

"Teddy, me b'V,"-- she exclaimed,
vll0 first- - time 'that ve marry yoij Uie QXlUt (!

t our" bride, J

7TV r r.r :: ,: Vl tV
. ... ... . . . .

iont snau nave
- .

a pcu'....- -in me kucucu,.
if ever I see the oJii kitchen again.

--as long as the blessed old torment
-- bnim" -

A 1 1 X 1 11.1 1 . Jit
6ut- -as it . did . in a. .few week-s-
Granny who is making anotner

IJ." 11,' m.11-'TT?n- e, " nliroroU 10 iuc . uim i lima, .,vw ifi fY,rnProf thd '
UjthetT. N.-- Y; Independent. -

: . . 4 .

i

-
A''Non-C!,asti- c Bounce.- -

:When the young man entered the
store a! little late he was looking as
tfhc had becnlhroughn wk'wash
unt Nms hung out to dry. in the rain..

"By Jove, .old. man; what's the
matter?:' asked a fellow clerk. "You
nrp about the limpest- - specimen" I
ever witnessed." "

.

"I dn't look clastic, then?" he
said," dejectedly. -

' 'I should say not. "
,

A "And-yet- , "'he sighed, in semi-- ;

solilcouciit 'tones, as he took a fair'
gin s picture ironi uisnitti, mu
half --dazed manner; 'I gotfthe grand.
bounce only last night." Detroit
Frn- - Press.

1

bounded by distant mountains, with
a fortground diversified by a few

'fiat-roofe- d muel houses, standing
amia tiny yiacyarus, cornnem anu
orchards, and a few towering cot ton- -

woods marking t he course of the Rio
Grande, tho spectacle seemed an
antique passage irora uie unen- u-
r. i. run

British Novelists.

Dr. Con an Doyle has lectured at
T.inrnn. on British novelists.
Thoma? IIanly :and Gc0rgo Meredith
. . ..--

neither has public
tn.- - t 4Km, nr.vW.mrs.

. " . .
writers wbbliaye proved successful

- a k- -xlong aiKi mm.hk "Sand has never produced a man
so nice in his sciecuon ui mwiu
Olive Sohreiiier is hig'Uly praisl.
Barries works will be handed down
to future generations df Scotchmen
as a heritage nearly as precious as
the poems of Robert Burns. Kipling
is a "Teat ptilitical force. He has
brought India nearer to lxngiaud
than the Suez canal uould have done.

Few men have shown as much prom-

ise 'so early in life. -

Of you iire all worn out, J1"'J"tut;, rt ITT '.U Il'. curs you. cleanf, XffiLj4 &
good

passed over the road gave, liim linp ..,
, inonme. which ho spent wttu irreat

:;
;
generosity and hospitality. The

i building OI uie.v. x. o. i . m "uu

1 x .1 iU.. l.t 4,,T.,lrawiroji.u. u-.- .-,,..,

hut-tlnol- o Dick, continued .in .coin- -
. . iufortoblccir

perils of his earlier years his later
years were passed in' peaceful' home
life, and his end came with hU wife

and family at his bedside.

then Baly was sic farc hot Cwrl
r.Tien she wai CliM, slril fr Owtori--fc-he- n

she brume Miss, she chmi? to CaMona.

When she Lad Children, sho gare theixi Cafct.

-.... ....
on all hlxpecuuousvi iuu m
form which was a strange, combina--

tion of women's and men s attire.
t Across licr'sliouldefs 'she carril a

band' on which were the words:
Long Live LiU-rty- ! Long Live

Rio G rando ,d Sul !" Many deeds of

; courage, as well as kindness, are
told of this unusual woman, who be-

lieves that she is a second Joan of

Arc, : called to lead her country to
independence. N., '-

- Tribune.

' " A Safeguard.

V Tippio How did'you'come to mar-

ry Jack? T did not know you had
" fallen in Wvc with him. -

Sibyl I hadn't.
Tippie Then vhy did you marry

him?
Sibvl For fear I might. Puclc

I

- i


